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delegatians ini bis honuur. from the Prince of Wales, and
from the Quecra, wbose message was received b) the whule
company up-standing. And let us mark the simplicit,
and mnodesty of the man, an accampaniment of truc gc.iius
and greatness. In his reply he says-"I knoiv no more of
electrfc and n1agnetic force, of the relaêion between thc
ether and ponderable matter, or of chemical afflnity, than
wben I began to teachi Natural Philosophy fifty years ago. "
This is in right apostolic succession ta England's greatest
-to Newton, who feit hiniseif but as a child gathering
pebbles on the shore of the Infinite TL:nknow.

AD5Ip0flt A Montreal despatch ini the daily press
Ialuatio. arn.unces that Judge Purcell bas con-

deinned George ]3radshaw, a Protestant ratepayer of the
school municipality of St. Gregoire de Thaumaturge, ta pay
the school commissioners of that niunicipality $26 for
schoyl taxes. Mr. flradshaw bad resisted the demand on
the ground that he was not a Catholic and that the school
funds werc being devoted to the maintenance of a Catbolic
school only , but the court decided tbat until the dissentient
property holders formed a ...hool board of their own in the
manner prescribed by thc statute, they would have ta, con-
tribute ta the gtneral fund.

wino counsoL The s tory of the man who signed a
petition that he himseif should bc hanged is faniiar, but
2Vzle Watchrinait caps it wvath another quite as instruc-
tive:

A minister signed i~ pétition which purported to be
for a charitable purpose, and on the strengtb of bis
nanie nearly every reputable citizen in the tawn signed
it. The first intimation that the minister had that he
was the victini of a joke carne with the formai, notice
that bis application for z. license to keep a saloon was
granted, and that the license would b. issued as soon as
payment therefor was made.
Nobody bas time ta sign a document which hie cannot
first find time ta read.

Another Parlla- Dr. Barre ws of Chicago is making a
mntomf eêgof& vigorouýb effort to arrange for a

Second Parliament of Religions at the time of the
Paris World's Exposition in x9oo. The encouragement
so0 far is meagre, and it is doubtful if it can b'e made ta

materialize. Paris is flot a religious city and shows
little interest in the praject, while most of the Christian
Churches are even less willing than in i893 ta, lend
their counter.ance. The Roman Catholic Cburcb
especially which was sa promninent in Chicago, having
everything to lose and nothing ta gain shows no dis-
position ta, repeat in Europe the experirnent which it
was ready to make in America. There art many others
beside tbem wbo are inclined to think the one Parlia-
ment alrcady beld will serve our nceds for a good while
to corne.

Wiso chUdronfl The Dundee Caurier thus remarks on

certain questions set in a shorter catechism exarnination
bv tbe Meigle Free Presbytery: At Meigle Free Pros-
bytery some regret was exprcssed that so few children
entered for examination in the Shorter Catecbism.
Judging from the specimens of the questions quoted
by the Rev. Mr. White, Blairgowrie, there was scarcely
room for wonder that the children shied at tbem. One
of thern was :-I "What would have been tbe canse-
quence liait man not been left ta the freedom of his own
will ? " It is always a dificult matter for a mnan, and
probably for a cbild, ta say haw ho would bave acted had
lie bien placed in different circumstances. Possibly the
difficulty would bce slightly increased were the question
tobc asked at man or boy, ' «Fow w juld another persan
-syAdam have acted had ho becnplaceadciffrently from

what hew~as?" The Lbhivho luoked at thatquest;on .snl
dhi not soek to araset it, but executcd abtiategc.move-
ment to tbe otber portions of the questions for tcsting
his retigious knowledgc, was a wise chiid-and c.Id
gihe points in wisdom ta the rcv. fathers wvho pro-
pounded tbe question. By out flanking the question
hie probably saved himself from the quandary uf %wblat
freewvill was, and how it consorted with " fore-
knowledge absolute,- reasoning on %Nhicli the author
of aur greatest epic bas said a certain, group of higber
intelligences were Ilin wandering mazes lost.'l

APrafcasor' Attention ivas recently callcd to, a
Troubles charge of incompetency nmade by the

students against Professor Juhnston of the Uni'versity of
Aberdeen. Aiýd now wc havc. a parallel case on ts side
the Atlanti(.. One of the professors in the Alleghany
Theological Semninary, the Rev. Dr. J. A. Wilson, bas been
çharged by bis students witb incompetency. It is said
that Ilevery time he lcctured or heard a reLitatton the
grentest disorder prevailed, and avben lie naadc his appear-
ance in the class-roorn it %vas the signal fur giuaiis and
hisses. On onc or two uctasiuns beans and paper %wads
were sbot tbrough tin tubes." The Bloard of Directors
bave investigated the charges, and bave vindicatcd Dr.
Wilson and duly censured the students. Ilowever, kt is
said that Dr. Wilson bas rccived a cail to a vacant cburch,
and is likely ta, accept it.

churOh EMojâvo_ This is bow a contemporary describes
nos&. the Dr. Langtry of the South :-A

narrow gauge, altitudinous Protestant Epib..opal, by
name Papineau, cecently addressed tbe Maine Diocesan
Convention, ]3ishop Neeley being prescrnt and flot
rebuking him. The members of all churches other
tban the Protestant Episcopal Mr. rapineau Jescribed
as "b«ehathen," wbo are only awvaiting the proclamation
by Mr. Papineau and bis fellow-ritual;its that IIwe are
the Catholie Churcb, opposed ta Romanism on the anc
barnd and Protestantism an the other. WVe mnust tell
tbem that autside af this cburcb there as na Salvation,-
and then tbey will cease ta be "bheathen," and become
God's children. The figures as ta Protestant Epascopal
grawth in Maine during the past decade do not indicate
that the "lheathen " are likely ta, show great alacrity in
ernbracing Mr. Papineau's scbeme of Salvation,

iKoulanin A large bank iii New York city bas
3nuOsS recently been seeking for a young man

ta take a rosponsible position in the institution. There
were many applications. The following questions wcre
asked by the president of the bank in bis examination
af the applicants :

i. What churcb do you attend?
2. Wbat Sunday scbool, and wbo is your teacher?
3. Where do you spend your evenings ?
4. Who are your associates?
5. Do you e%': --. ktrý intaxicating drinks or tobacco ?

The successful youiib n ti was bie who could give an
hanest record of regular Church and Sunday scbool at-
tendance, show that be was not out evcnings except for
proper purposes, that bis companions were wbolesome
and that he did not use intoxicants or tabacco. He is
naw occupying this important and lucrative position
that bas a large and promising future. Sa mucb for the
commercial value of good habits.

The Pan-Piesbytcrian Cauncil bas dec:ded ta bold
uts next meeting in Wasbington. D. C. An invitation
was secehed also fram "San Franciscj. For th;s the
Council exprcssed its thanks, regretting that àt could
mot accept it as well.
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